This presentation describes a research project investigating the suitability of model-based Worldlow Management Systems (WfMS) to support radiological process. The following aspects are covered: pror modeling, process enactment, and arr162 of workflow-enabled applir systems.
M
ANY RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENTS are on the point of going totally digital, while a few have already taken the plunge. Expectations are high that the new technology is to solve functional and economical problems. But experience has shown that the power of digital infrastructures in radiology only unfolds to its full extent if combined with new ways of providing services. One approach to tackle this problem is business process reengineering (BPR) with the goal to redefine organizational structures and processes to achieve the objectives of a business. The typicai result of this systematic procedure is ah organizational model defining roles of staff members and process models assigning roles to activities to be performed in order to achieve the goals of an enterp¡
The automation of these processes is called workflow and the systems implementing workflows are called Workflow Management Systems (WfMS). The purpose of the project described here is to investigate whether commercially available WfMSs can be employed in radiology to support a process-oriented way of providing services.
RESULTS
Radiologic processes can be classified due to the regularity in a spectrum from "ad hoc" to "well structured." Approximately 80% of the observed processes can be categorized as "well structured" or "well structured with ad hoc exception" and these two catego¡ can be implemented by WfMS available today. Figure 1 shows an example how a typical radiologic process looks like if transiated into a workflow that can be enacted by a WfMS. The WfMS creates instances of the workflows triggered by incoming service requests and compiles worklists containing executable activities (eg, "ready for filing," "ready for reading"). To handle these lists within radiologic application systems, a worklist handler was defined, which displays the worklist and invokes those application system components that support the execution of a given activity (eg, "register patient module" to perform activity "register patient"). Figure 2 outlines a system architecture with an autonomous WfMS.
METHODS
As an initial step of the project, radiologic processes were analyzed in a couple of European and North American hospitals with the goal to learn about their key characte¡
The resuhs of the analyses were a formal description of the organizational structures anda formal model of the processes carried out. The 
CONCLUSlONS
Commerciatly available WfMS can improve the performance in radiology because they provide flexible and easy-to-change implementation of radiologic processes as workflows, the customization of workflows by a model-based approach, and a paradigm for the process-oriented integration of radiologic application systems. Generic, processindependent worklist handlers make radiologic application systems "workflow enabled," thus supporting users like receptionists, schedulers, technologists, and radiologists in process-oriented working.
